Player Infor ma tion
Player Information: Please Fill Out and
Return with $40 to Greenwood High by
June 1st.
Name______________________
Grade (2019-20 next year)________

Address____________________
City______________State_____

Each camper will receive individual instruction
and drills in fielding and hitting.
The camp will be led by Coach Gates and his
staff along with current and past Lady Eagle
players..

Coaches are invited also to pick up drills and
techniques along with a Q and A session after
each camp day.

Zip Code___________

Greenwood High School’s Little
Eagle Softball Camp
June 4th—6th
5:00—7:30
Greenwood High School Softball
Complex
Students going into grades 1-7 are
invited.
Cost:$40

Parent Names__________________
Home Phone_______________

League and Travel Coaches are invited to
attend free of charge with their players!

Work Phone__________________
Send Questions to:
Coach Gerald Gates
Enclosed is:
Cash: $_____________
Check: $____________ # ___________

Greenwood High School
1816 Cokesbury Rd
Greenwood, SC 29649
Phone: 864-941-5600

Fight like a Eagle, play like a
champion

Little Eagle
Softball Camp
2019

Camp Features
Player instruction
Games

At our camp, you will learn the proper fundamentals associated with the great game of softball, as well as the more important game of life,
in a sportsmanlike manner that will assure success.

Players should bring the following to camp…

Not only will you be taught the following aspects of the game of softball:

Visor or hat

Offensive Skills - Hitting, Bunting, Baserunning
Defensive Skills - Throwing and Catching
properly, Infield Play, Outfield Play
Pitching and Catching Skills

Softball Bat

But you will also be taught the following aspects
about life:
Saying NO - Education - Hard Work - Loyalty Hustle - Passion - Sportsmanship - Competitiveness - Coachability - Structure - Discipline Dream - Drive - Desire - Determination - Etc.

Softball Glove
Long Pants (recommended, but not required)
Short-sleeved shirt

Optional:

Batting glove(s)

Drink (water will be provided)

Medical Treatment Consent
I hereby consent that my child can
receive any necessary medical treatment for any condition or injury
suffered while attending the 2018
Little Eagle Softball Camp. I understand that the camp does not carry
medical or accident insurance on
behalf of any camper and that I will
be responsible for any expenses incurred on his/her behalf in connection with such treatment. I release
the camp and its workers from all
claims and liabilities for any injuries sustained by my child. I confirm that my child is physically fit to
participate in the camp and agree
that she is adequately covered by
medical insurance.
Signature of Parent or Guardian:
_______________________________

